Actinomycetes containing L-diaminopimelic acid (DAP)
in their cell walls primarily belong to the family Streptomycetaceae which contain two genera Streptomyces and Kitasatospora. The latter genus also contain the mesoisomer of DAP. The genus Streptoverticillium, originally described by BALDACCI in 19581), was characterized by the formation of verticils in its aerial mycelium that produce spore chains with smooth spores, and on the basis of studies of 16S rDNA, WITT and STACKEBRANDT (1991)2 transferred the species of this genus to the genus Streptomyces. Most species of the former genus Streptoverticillium have been reported to be producers of pharmacologically active compounds3). The isolate that produces cyclipostins was found to form verticals containing spore chains with smooth spores. Because based on chemotaxonomic data it belongs to the Streptomycetaceae, and thus it was compared with species formerly assigned to the genus Streptoverticillium using the methods of the International Streptomyces Project and biochemical characterization techniques. Differences were obtained to the described verticillate species. The strain has been deposited at the German Culture Collection (DSMZ) under the accession number DSM 13381.
Materials and Methods

Bacterial Strains
The strains used in this study in addition to Streptomyces sp. DSM 13381 are shown in Table 1 . Streptomyces sp.
DSM 13381 was isolated on ISP 3 medium from a soil sample collected in Malaysia in 1989.
Morphology and Physiology
The morphological and physiological characteristics of the strains were investigated by growing agar cultures on the various media described by SHIRLING and GOTTLIEB4):
yeast extract-malt extract agar (ISP 2), oatmeal agar (ISP 3), inorganic salt-starch agar (ISP 4), glycerol-asparagine agar (ISP 5), peptone-yeast extract iron agar (ISP 6), and tyrosine agar (ISP 7). The plates were incubated for 10 days grown on ISP 3 agar. The small agar piece was prepared using the method of WINK et al.5). Utilization of carbohydrates was investigated on ISP 9 medium (SHIRLING and GOTTLIEB4)) on 12-well microtiter plates. Production of melanoid pigments was observed on ISP 6 and 7 and on Suter medium with or without tyrosine (KUTZNER6)). Sodium chloride tolerance was likewise tested on microtiter plates (6-well) using a technique based on the Table 2 ). The verticillated spore chain morphology of the four strains is shown in Fig. 1 .
The strains S. griseoverticillatus and S. olivoreticuli utilize only glucose as the carbon source. S. kashmirensis -growth no better than the negative control (basal medium with water) (+) growth better than the negative control, but not as good as the positive control + growth as good as the positive control (basal medium with glucose) utilizes glucose, sucrose, and inositol well and arabinose, xylose, mannitol, fructose, rhamnose, and raffinose only poorly, whereas the strain S. sp. DSM 13381 is able to utilize all the tested carbohydrates (see Table 3 ). S.
griseoverticillatus is the only gelatinase-positive strain and is H2S-negative, whereas S. kashmirensis, S. olivoreticuli, and S. sp. DSM 13381 are H2S-positive. S. olivoreticuli is the only strain positive to arginine dihydrolase and lysine decarboxylase and S. sp. DSM 13381 is the only strain acetoin formation (see Table 4 ). Fig. 2 , and the courses of the pH and pO2 concentration shown in Fig. 3 .
Discussion
On the basis of its chemotaxonomic and morphological properties, Strain DSM 13381 can be classified as a member of the genus Streptomyces11-13). Mycolic acids are absent. The cell wall of Strain DSM 13381 was found to contain L-diaminopimelic acid. The phospholipid type is P II with phosphatidylethanolamine as the characteristic lipid.
In the fatty acid analysis the dominant acids are 15:0 iso, 15:0 anteiso, 16:0 iso, 17:0 iso, and 17:0 anteiso. A significant morphological marker is the formation of spore chains in verticillate whorls, which has been described only for the verticillate Streptomycetes (former genus Streptoverticillium). Among the Streptomyces species formerly classified to the genus Streptoverticillium, only S. griseoverticillatus, S. kashmirensis, and S. olivoreticuli The pH remained within a pH 6-6.5 range without external regulation. The partial oxygen pressure declines continuously to about 30% at which it is controlled via stirring. The pronounced fluctuations observed are due to foaming (for easier purification of the cyclipostins, antifoaming agent was not added). and a urease activity as well as the production of acetoin.
The strain DSM 13381 is also the producer of a group of secondary metabolites, the cyclipostins, which have not been described for any other Streptomyces species. The product spectrum of the various cyclipostins formed is influenced by the composition of the nutrient medium. The structures of the different cyclipostins will be reported in a separate paper (VERTESY et al.14))
